This will easily pay all your bills and create endless Spending Cash
Scientifically - Get in Now and Collect. Read Carefully!
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ffET T MII.LIONPEOPI.g,TO
SENDYOU$50 CJTSII

HOUTTO

In Twelve Months or Less
A TOTALLY NEW-INGENIOUS.FULLY AUTOMATBDENDLESS CASH-SYSTEM

By Dr. Glenn Phd, Mail order Guru, since L973
No Stamping - or sfuffing Envelopes. You'll get 1000 - 10,000
copi$ Printed and Mailed Eaeh weekunbelievably cheap.
Then sif back and collect endlessly. We'll teach you how to use CYBER
you don't have a
ROBOTS to send copies over and over FREE. Yes FREE, even if
in mail
computer. Even if you are one of the unlucky ones who have never made money
ordei then --- Get in on Dr. Glenn's new welfare system - forget work.
This is DEFINITELY FOR YOU. This will restore your entire outlook and faith
being
in mail order when you see the 100s of $50 bills people send you. It's so exciting
orders'
on the receiving endfor a change. Plus they send qASh - no money
I GUARANTEE THIS TO DEALERS: LlSTEltl UP!
If you,re already involved sending out mail, just by adding this page, you'll easily
cheap and
cover all your ,tp.orm and take in lots of spending cash too' I know I do' So
out.
miss
easy. people iove effortless - lucrative programs that really work. Don't
OK YOU'RE IN _ HERE'S I{OW TO JOIN - ACT NOW
for your new
Send $50 cash to: GL
t."tdt;
inside
flyers and businesr rtuttrp tit, yo"'11 be so glad you did. Packed with
Then send $50 cash to-the dealer who sent this page to you. Name and address
phone support'
below: For a mere $100 you have agreat new business, how cool? with
No Copying
^-

-

-

NOW YOU'RE ON YOUR WAY TO MAGIC - MIRACLE - MONEY
LIKE YOU READ ABOUT - GUARANTEtrD!!
the GlennCo
NOTICE: This is Iegalplogram because you are aetually buying
dealer $50 to:
Mailer - Dealer kit. Now gJ started - wrap cash in papers. Send this
yourName and address wi1l be here too, so do it!ll y-END EQIE NAMU;
GLENNCO _ POB 878
BROCKTON, MA 02303
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CAEE

Doug Baker

AFTD

3353 W Evans Creek Rd
Rogue fuver, OR97537

GOOD JOBS IN USA ARE GONtr - LEARN TO SUPPORT
COPYRIGHT 2OI YOTIRSELF'OR STARVE
8E[TE[TBEB: NOTIIINE \4EtrruBED NOTHINE GAINUD

P,S,

For questions call Dr. Glenn (781) 834-7728
This is also your invitation to our super HIGI{ YIELD programs'

TIIEWEALTHtiNIoN-CLIIBGOLD_PERPETUALWIIEELoF
FORTTINE

- and THE MOI\EY MAKING MINISTRmS

copies when you

join.

ail players get

These pfograms can make you rich.

SO JOIN NOW AND

CLAIM YO(IR

10

MILLION

OR MORE.

